Hypothetical Case of Pancreatitis During a Long Duration Lunar Mission.
INTRODUCTION: This peer-reviewed hypothetical case was written to help the readership understand the challenges of dealing with quite common yet very debilitating diseases during space missions. This scenario is based on a real case of an astronaut who had previously flown in space and developed acute pancreatitis after being dehydrated from wilderness survival training. Many astronauts experience life threatening illness and injury before and after flight and, as space missions become longer and more remote, it is only a matter of time before these events occur during a mission. Future exploration space mission planners need to anticipate that these common catastrophic medical events will occur.CASE REPORT: You are a flight surgeon working on console at Mission Control during a long duration lunar mission. You have completed extensive space, military, and civilian aerospace medical training to address almost any anticipated medical event and can summon advice from medical experts located around the world. One crewmember is a 37-yr-old man who just completed an 8-h moonwalk and now describes a constant 7/10 dull epigastric pain with radiation around the left flank to his back. His pain is getting progressively worse and he is presently sitting with his trunk flexed and knees drawn up in extreme distress. Working with the flight director, you must decide in the next 12 h whether to recommend the multibillion-dollar mission be aborted and have the crew return to Earth immediately to save your patient.Hamilton DR, McBeth PB, Greene MR, Kirkpatrick AW, Ball CG. Hypothetical case of pancreatitis during a long duration lunar mission. Aerosp Med Hum Perform. 2019; 90(6):570-578.